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ONLY 3 MEASURES
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WITH MAJORITY OF ONLY

THRU VOTf 8

lllffl'J flfCIM is iiMir

Ctunt on Prohibition thowa Tola!
Cuuxl Vol (a b 0r 11,000

Majority for Dry

Am ndmanl JO.'I

(iarkama i ounty voter at the Uile

i l' (Inn approved three
prohibition. Hit rltliiiahlp amendment
mot III" anii'iiilinrlit for the coimoll.lii
linn of rill. 'a. Tim flmt lu tf the
t It r mi aaiiri a were the only one (u
li parted at Tuialar elm-Mol-

Complete unofficial Mum, xlilih
are now Mug made, allow that the
rlty merxerltia: amendment pn. d the
roiiiity with a tnarKln of oiily Ihrn
Vole. Official count niay ahow that
the bill downed In tlila county. Th
alaliit of thll meur. althoUKh the af
flrtnallvii vote eicerda Ilia negative by
only a amall martin, la a aurprlae to
Ihoan who have been watching the re--

aulia aa It wa generally ronre.lcd that
tickama county only pacd two of
tint Measure.

Th" complete roiiitt In the rem lily
tli ki't hua nut been made but II la
certain that there will he no change
from previous anniuiir'iniiila l.ater
and fuller count ahow that Mlaa liar
nnctun defeated h'T opponent, W. (',
tirwu, by a vote of aeveral thousand

hkii la larger than waa rMti'l
UV.liiei.lay.

The vote on the prohibition amend
nieiit probably show almost the total
niimtwr of vote rant. The rompleto
aofrielnl roiint on thla amendment In

Kin roiiiity la: ya, 6029; no, :.0I. mak-tria- t

a total of ll.lKIO. The majority
for the amemlini'iit by the unofficial
r. lurin la SOl'H.

('. M. Iliirlbiirt, Ili'pulillrnn, ranill-ilnt- e

for rrpri'a.-ntatlv- In the a

joint dlatrlrt, hai lorn
rlwteil over Hoacoe I. Hurst, IVmo-rra- l

lliirlliiirt wax opK)iul by both
the HoptiMlcana and lii inocnila, aa ho
waa found lliiftiiillfli-l- . Ilurlbiirt aecuia j

Multnomnh where voter atralKht
more than I1'"", while received prohibition party ticket vote
a majority of in Clwckamaa coun.
ty.

It la probable that Hurlhurt'a aent In
tho h'KlHluturn will b clmllcnK.'d, If
he preaumea to tnko It. He now la out
of tho atato nnd not return

Ilurlbiirt, dcaplto the activity of all
the county received it auhatnn
Hal lend In thla county. The vote t:
tho complete unofficial count kIvck
lliirjliurt C:7, burnt 4u76, kIvIiik Hurl
hurt a county majority of 1221.

The compii'to unorricinl count on
I'nlted Htntoa aeniilor, rcpreatintntlvr
In roiiKroH, nnd governor ahovca Hint
tho voter of Clncknmna county ap
proved Hawley for the hoiiao of rep- -

ri'ni'iitiitlvea, (.'hamherlnln for the ren
ate and Wlthyromhn for Kovornor. The
count on thrift plncca for
lending cnndldntca followa:

Houa of Repreaentatlvea.

ES

foe. l'rohl HOO
Hawley, Hop
Holllater, Dcm 2!).r9

State! Senator.
Hop 3R10

Clintiiberlnln, Dom 4029
Hiinlcy, .: 1220

Govornor.
C. J. Smith, Dom 22S0
V Hen, n( 1922
Wlthycomho. Hep B013

Tho voto on mcnatirog alnndd tho
"iiiiifl In the county n wna provloualy
nnnomicod. The prohibition city innrK
lnt nnd cltlzoimhii) nmondniontu wore
llio only onos to moot with tho approv
al of tho ClncknmnH county votorn. Thfl
complntn unofficial rolnrnH

(Milzonuhlp iimondmciit Yon, 71S8;
no, 20:1:1.

I.li'iitenunt Rovornor nnicnilmont
Yen. M7: no. 680(1.

City ami roiiiity cntiflolldntlon Yes,
MM: no. 4701.

Hoiul and Irrlnntlon ainontlinont
Yen, 1H44; no, 6795.

ICiliinl taxation nniendmpnt Y'ofl,

2229; no, 6718.
CluimrliiK uniform synlom tnxntion

Yon, 1777; no, 2:i(!7.
AhIiIiuhI normnl Hchool bill Yog,

2M7; no, 6171.
Mooter of niljolnlnt; cKIph Yos,

SS18; no, 38 in.
Weston normnl bill Yos,

25WI; no, HS98.
U'ejHlutlvo Balti""' ineronse Yea,

i:i27: no. 7221.
h Hnlv.jr! olKlit-liou- law Yob, 2144;

KlKht-hou- r tiny for Yes,
wni; no, r.2117.

Judiciary Yes,
no, 4711.

f l.'.no inx oxcmpllan Yos, 3220; no,
4 . fl.

Municipal whnrvoH
no. 4 i i fi.

1'iohiiililon iiniondiiient
no, innt

3201;

6")29;

AhollHhliiB dontli penally -- Yes, 42SI;
'in, ixr.2.

'niiliiuted extra-la-
Yon 29lit; no. f.L'C.fi.

females

bill

hill Yes.

-- Yes,

n m etxl

Corporalloti and liiHiirnnco depart-infant- s

connolMatlon Yes, 2(538 ; no,
i 8,

DcntlKtry bill Yes, 3686; no, 5413.
Comity offlceni' amendment

Yes, 3 Ifi I; no. 1981.
Tax codo commission Yes 1201: no

fifiS'

Abollshlns; land board
no. 6976.

Proportional
no. &713.

incut

Yes,

representation Yes

AooiiHhment of stato senate Yes.
no, i

Icpnrtmcnt of Industry nnd public
WorkB Yes, 2810; no, 0221.

l,'lpK"te eloctlon bill Yes,
no, 6909.

YIWt,t!lr'Is t0 arae,ld tax law
1631; no, 6551.

LOCKS DEED

READY FOR

I'lui.klln T (.ri.'llili. .f. ,, ( f

I'oMIbIi.J ItalUay, l.lrM A I'oai r roni
pall), who Wrlil . Hall ko In
an Hforl In fa llilule the elimination
of i ruin f.4lnra to a

liaii.d trliiK tin. im k and lafial
at I if... .11 (it) to Hit, ar il. irtim m,
' f tntiil and i4) a that In. Ibliika

inn i,r win i,n ia way t

by the flol of lbu n k

lli re ar )! ioiii xilnla to be ad
)iil. ., but I he Innln provlalona III ruin
n.-- . lluii wllh ahull !" were rldby the d partlio'hl of Jtialli will be

llafartorlly nn.M.llir.l oui, and th.-r- -

are oroipmia that by Junuarr I tint
piulil limklna- - liatlf Jllmi Hnlliln Im'

! II the liplnr and loarr Ulllain
i.ie rl'i-- r will be wi'l- -r fr.li.rul roii
Irul. TIip li. d.-r- will h. h.
ilrofiwl. and thla one l rp" l'd to
be iwiiImI.

ERRORS CL

MAIORITV 15 19fi

smsi AGAINSTMEASURE

ot,)iiioiial.l

UaalilliKloii

udov N

LOCAL DRY LEAD

V0TIR8 VOTf 8TRAIGHT PROHI

BITION TICKET AND AGAINST

AMENDMENT

DISTRICT WINNERS SCORE BIG VOTE

Juatlce Slevtra In DlitHct Four It Un- -

oppoMd Conatabla Frott Dt-fta-

Only Opponant by

Wlda Margin

Orison Clir favrvd tho pmhlblilon
anii'iidiiient by a majority of out 300

voir, but It la the opinion of ninny of
file rliM llon rlcrka and JimIkci that the

would be much creator If all tho
votnr had prorx-rl- undoratood how to
vote. H la evldvtit Hint many who
voted axnlnnt tho amendment did ao
throtiKh mlalnke, probably thlnklnx
thnt noKBtlvg voto wnn axnlnat tho
inloon.

In precinct 5, 11 raai-- a were found
to have rarrll county by i the voted the

he haa I and then
I3S1

may

pnpera,

theae the

United
nooth.

IroK.,

tho

are:

school

term

desert

vo,e

third

load

aitBlimt the prtihlblilon amendment
Other ranea were found where thorie
cnndldutea who came out In aupport of
the ainendtnent, received the approval
of a voter who marked his ballot
nKnlnat tho amendment.

Several enm1 hnve Wen found where
church workers took unregistered
women to the polls, secured free hold
era to aweur In tho vote only to learn
after tho voto was cast, from tho vuto
hcrHcIf, that It was against tho pro
hibition ntnendment. One woman rnme
from tho polls after casting her ballot
and announced to a friend thnt she had
"voted against the saloons, 333 X no
Many ballots, evidently marked by
women, recorded only the voter's opln
Ion In rvgnrd to the prohibition amend
ment.

Tho voto recorded for the two sue
ccnaful candidates In Judicial district
number four, Justice of tho Pence
N. Slevers and Constable 1), K. Krost
will not be known until the official
count Is completed which will prob-
nbly bo tho first of next week. It is
evident from tho voto given those two
thnt they received almost tho united
approval of tho district which Includes
n Inrgo part or tho population of tho
county

Justice Slevers wns not opposed, but
Contain Hlnnclinrd held tho Democrat
ic nomination for constable, opposing
Constable Frost. In ninny of tho pre-
cincts In tho district, the latter re
ceived a load over his opponent of over
a hundred votes. Tho Democratic
nominee did not carry one product.

CASE Or RABIES IS

County Health Officer Van Brnklo
niiKlo a trip beyond Damascus Satur-
lay to Invest Ignte tlio caso of a dog,

which was suspected of having rubles.
ho dog was the property of J. w,

lennlnglon and was bitten by the
lanson dog which was reported Sep

tember 24. Ai tho owner did not wish
to take tho risk of keeping tho dog,
)r. Van Untitle ordered tho animal
int.

It is thought that the Inflection was
caused by a strange dog which ran
through that, section of tho country
ntt Juno. It bit sevoral nnliiuils be

fore It was shot ut llorlng. Since that
me, every five or Bix weeks, dogs
vo been found with suspicious symp- -

onis but lmvo always been shot bo- -

fore a diagnosis could bo made.
The chief danger Bocms to be to

the stock which Is readily bitten by
these animals, but the state hoard of
health Is now giving the Pasteur treat-
ment to a woman In llorlng who wus
recently bitten by one of these an-

imals," said Dr. Van llraklo Siitnrdny.
'Dogs that have bitten stock only
should be shot at once. If a person is
bitten, however, tho animal should he
kept chained up for at least, a week Ro

that a positive diagnosis can ho made,
ns the use of the Pasteur treatment. Is
needless unless tho dog is suffering
from the rabies."

POSTMASTERS NAMED

ABOUT

Following the recent civil aervlce ex-

aminations, scverul four class postmas-
ters have been appointed in Clacka-niu- s

county. They are: Herman Lies-ma-

Willamette; D. Purcell, Sandy;
Walter T. Hrown. Wllsonville; William
A. Morand, Horing, and Ethel H.
Mather, Clackamas.

AMJWDMCNT CARRIIB IN 0NLV
ONE WARD; flNAL VOTE IS

M2 TO 4)4

SUI WM1 IS NOW UBCED

Aulhor'tifi Conilrut Vota to Indlcata
With of Ptoplt for Draitle

Cuta In All Municipal

Dtpirimtnta

Hy vole of .'.;: .i i 'A, Die votora t

the apiM lul i'li-- . il'.n Monday turned
down the propoa eh a it it ainrii'l-iii- .

nl. Mm- - hiiiidrvil and nlnty rlnlit
mt. a were raat which la about half of
the vole of the city. The
majorlly hnulimt the meaaura wh 120.

The aiiK'iiiliiient carried In ward
two and lout In warda olio and three.
The vole by ward atunda

Ward 1

Ward 1
Ward 3

.K'O

. 78

No

101

majority 12G

Voter In the down town section
eincd to favor the plan, but those

who cant their ballot on the bill polled
a two to one vote again! the mcuRuro
and enilly overcome tho amall lead.
The vole given the measure was a sur-prl- e

to many of Its supporters, who.
during the day, expected even a worse
lefeat. The fuel thnt the plan carried

In one ward was a atirpriae to many.
Th mea.ire waa framed by the city

authorities and met with official sanc-
tion. Its object was to life the debt
of the city by increased taxation and
to provide other changes In municipal
government.

The meiiibera of tho council and oth
er of tho city authorities are now ad- -

ocatlng the Htrlctcbt economy to keep
the city within the Income under the
10 mill levy. A week previous to the
lection two budgets were prepared.

to be used if the amendment
panned, tho other, If It met with de
feat.
The second budget Is drastic In many

of lis men mi res. Under Its provisions,
the Seventh street elevator, n ear-
ing completion, would not bo operated
unles a ayatem of farea waa devised;
atreet and other Improvement work
would be stopped, the police force
would bo reduced; the office of the city
engineer cut down; street cleaning
practically stopped, and other steps
taken which would effect every de
partment.

One of tho city officials who was ac-
tive in support of the defeated meas
ure was beard to remark Monday
night that now tho only policy left to
the city was one of curtailment In ev
ery department. "The voters have-
shown by a decided majority that they
did not approve of an increased tax
and that they want the city to be run
on a l bnsis, ho snld. In the
face of such facts, the only thing I
can see left for the council Is to cut
expenses down to the lowest mark
surely no taxpayer can approve of the

systems of the years
past."

WILL BACK DRY LAW

REPRESENTATIVE SCHUEBEL AD

VOCATES DRASTIC STEPS TO

STOP TRAFFIC

The Clackamas county delegation nt
tho stnto legislature will voto for any
mensuro which will Justly carry out
tho prohibition amendment passed at
the general state election last

This was evident when each of the
four, Senator WalUr A. Dlmlck nnd
Representatives C. Schuebel, C. W.
Rlsley and Guy T. Hunt, hnve promised
their support to such a bill. I he pro
hibition amendment merely states that
after January 1, 1916, "no Intoxicating
liquors shall bo manufactured or sold
within the state" and provides no pon- -

nlty ."or violation. It was the inten
Hon of tho frnmers of the measure to
secure nn net from tho legislature

hich would fill out tho plan of mak
ing the state dry.

Since the election Representative
Hunt has been heard to remnrlc several
times that lie would support such a bill.
Ho declared thnt the voters of the
statu were decisive in their opinion of
the liquor traffic and that It was the
duty of the legislature to listen to their

lshes.
Senator Dlmick at his home Sunday

evening, stated that although he had
though of no details for a bill, ho would
support any measure which would car
ry out tho .prohibition scheme of
things. Representative Rlsley said
Sunday night that ho, too, would bo
with the Clackamas delegation in their
support of a bill to supplement the
amendment.

Representative Schuebel advocates
decisive steps. He said Sunday night:

"The people of the state have signi-
fied their wishes for a dry state, and I
believe that the legislature Bhou'd do
its best to give them one. A bill to
carry out in effect the plan of the pro-

hibition amendment should be framed
and violators of It should he severely
punished. Anyone convicted of run-

ning a 'blind pig' should bo given a
severe sentence nnd 1 believe that
drug stores should have their Hcenss
revoked if they dispense It too freely.
Tho certificate of any doctor who will
prescribe liquor to persons not in need
of It should be revoked. I want tho
law inforced."

1KI

one

now

for

LIVE WIRES

PUNS

SHOE MANUFACTURING FIRMS

SEEK LOCATIONS MANY

TALKS ARE MOE

I'lii n a to Induce a al.oe inunufa. (iir- -

1'iK firm lo lH ate In 'r "uii City wore
thoroiiKlily dlwuaaid nt the

i liii.t.l li.i i,f II. m l.lve U'lr.-- (

Coiiiiiii tcIhI club iiimiii Iuim li.'oii Tui--

itiiV. U A .lama arnd Al 1'rlce w

a coimnllt.w to Iii. HkjI the
matter further. Word hud been re
ceived I hut two anoe manufacliirliiK
flrina were aeklnx Imiioih In a
count rlty.

Tulkn were uiado I irlni; tho rourac
of th luncheon by JI;j J. A. Kukln,
('. J. KoMimon, of tl-- I'ortlund Younx
Mcn'a brlntlun aaa.flation, and

C. IS'. Jllnley.
The menu follow I

Itounl Href of did Knxlund
Hrown (Jravy

Maahed 1'otatoea Ktrlnx
Hot Kolla

Coinbluatlon Kalud
OreKon City I'luin I'uddlng

( offm

milwaukie-pSrtlan- d

ROAD NEARLY DONE

CLACKAMAS COUNTY SPENDS $12,

000 ON SHORT TRUNK

HIGHWAY

Cluckamas county Is spending more
than $12,000 In rebuilding the Mllwau-kl- e

road between Milwaukle and the
Multnomah county lifie at Scllwood.
When completed It Will be a hard sur
face road, the grade being not more
than 2 percent. Arrhle Mason, a
Portland contractor, has the work well
advanced, although It will he some time
before the Job will be finished and the
road opened to the public.

An entirely new road Is being built,
starting from the sti bridge over
Johnson Creek and extending a dis-
tance of one mile tcf Sollwood. The
heavy work consists of a deep cut
through a rocky bluff Just north of
Johnson Creek, where the rock, was
blusted for about 200 feet for the road
way. Then there Is) a fill north of
this rock cut an avenge depth of 12
feet wulcb reduce tuward the Milwau
kle cemetery, where 'u cut of five feet
Is made to lower the grade. The fill Is
for about 300 yards, tho material com
lug from the rock cut and the earth
cut In front of Milwaukle cemetery.

A roadway of crushed and screened
rock Is being placed on the fill and a
steam roller Is working It into a com-
pact mass. Just north of the John
son Creek bridge a concrete retaining
wall on the crock has been built for a
distance of 200 feet to hold the road
way fill and prevent the water from
washing out the earth.

When finished the roadway will have
a hard surface to tho Multnomah coun
ty line. This mile of road always has
been one of the worst In Clackamas
county, but Is important, as It is used
by practically all of Clackamas county
in reaching Portland. It Is also a part
of the east side Pacific highway be
tween Portland and Oregon City. It
was expected that the Improvement
would cost about $10,000 at the start,
but the rock work proved more exten
sive than was figured on, and the cost
may run up to $15,000 before the Im-

provement Is finished.
The county has Improved the road

south from Mllwnukie to Oregon City
at heavy cost last year, so that the east
side road to Oregon City will be a well
Improved highway when finished.

The Clackamas Improvement ends at
enst Seventeenth street in Sellwood,
which is unimproved and In a bad con
dition Efforts are now to be made to
have east Seventeenth street paved
through Sellwood in order to meet the
expensive improvement Clackamas
county Is making southward.

VALLEY EXHIBIT FOR

1915 El PLANNED

The Willamette Valley Exposition
association, representing Lane, Linn,
Marlon, Clackamas, Washington, Yam-

hill, Polk und Hentlon counties, met nt
the Chamber of Commerce in Portland
Saturday morning to arrange final
plans for placing the combined exhibit
of the counties at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition.
It has been decided to send a car to

San Francisco as soon ns the Manu-
facturers' and Land Products show is
finished. A large portion of the ex-

hibit already has been assembled at
Salem,

The counties involved are united to
boost the Willamette valley with one
big exhibit, rather Hum with smaller
displays. The organization Is perma-
nent, being Interested In smaller fairs
nnd land shows as well as the San
hYaiieiseo exposition.

O. K. Freytng. of Oregon City, rep
resented Clackamas county at the
meeting.

FIGHT CAUSE DEATH

SALEM. Ore.. Nov. 7. Following a
quarrel on the county road near Cham- -

poeg Friday, John Schultz hacked
George Hrown so severely with a
hatchet that Hrown Is more than
alive. Schultz is in the Marion county
jail. Dr. Littlefield, who attended
Hrown, says he hus small chance to re
cover.

MAY

dead

Hrown is a farmer residing near
Newberg. Some few months ago he
employed Schultz on a farm near
Champoeg. Friday the two men met in
the road, wh-- n, after heated words,
Schultz seized a hatchet from Hrown's
wagon and beat him severely about the
face and body.

OFFICIALS HUNT

FOR ASSAILANT

ITALIAN SHOOTS AND THEN
SLASHES MRS. OLIMPIA

AT KENDLE

DEATH HAY RESULT FROM INJURIES

Houndi, Put en Trail, Loan Track of

Fletlng Man Offlcart of Mult-

nomah and Clackamai

Ar In Search

The official of both Clurknmtts and
Multnomah counties have united In the
search for an Italian, named either
Dominique Oramano or Itonan Padgin
who shot and critically wound
Mrs. Ollmpla I'olarmenl, an Italian
womnn living on the (Jrujs cronlng
road at Kendle, Juki aoutb of the Mult
nomuh-Clnckarn- county I'ne

The crime was commlttced about
noon Saturday while tt.t woman who
waa alone In her noma. . Neighbor
watched the man run along the road
Into Ardenwald and disappear toward
Milwaukle.

Deputy llert Staats was the first
Clackamas county official to leave on
the hunt and be waa followed by Sher
iff Mnaa and Deputy Miles about 1

o clock.
The woman was taken to the St.

Vincent's hospital in Portland early In
the afternoon where she Is now In a
critical condition. Her assailant shot
her In the back and cut her face with a
large knife.

Word was received here late In the
afternoon that Mrs. I'olarmenl was
dying and District Attorney Hedges
left for Gray Crossing to get a state-
ment from the woman. Upon his ar-

rival there he learned that she bad
been taken to the Portland hospital
and Attorney Hedges Instructed Port-
land officials to get a statement. If pos
sible. It waa learned luter that a state
ment was secured.

Investigation at the scene of the
crime has brought out many details.
The man wno attacked Mrs. Polarmenl
has been seen in the neighborhood for
several days and It is said that he in
suited times earlier for th show on tne "Pecll
week. The bibt lime Padgin, or Ore-
mano, was at the Polarmenl home, he
threatened and nt noon Satur
day, whilo the woman's husl:nd was at
work, he returned with a guz Mrs.
Polarmenl ran to the home of i'ra.
Porella, a neighbor and the man
shot her in the back while she ran and
followed her, according to information
gathered Saturday night In the house,
Mrs. Porella states, he pulled a large
knife from his coat and slashed Mrs.
Polarmenl's face.

The sheriff's offices in both Clack
amas and Multnomah counties were
notified and men were sent out on the
case. Bloodhounds from Kelly s Butte
were put on the track, but they lost
the trail after following it for a short
distance.

Mrs. Polarmenl is the mother of
three children and has lived in the
Grays Crossing district for some time.
Her husband Is employed at the North
ern Pacific car barns.

by

T

SEARCH FOR ASSAILANT CON

TINUES BUT WITHOUT

RESULT

Mrs. Ollmpla ParlarraenI, who was
shot by an Italian last Saturday noon,
died at the St. Vincent s hospital in
Portland Tuesday morning. A widow-
er and a babe survive
her. Her husband is employed at a
railway carshops in Portland.

The assailant of Mrs. ParlamenI is
still free, despite the efforts of Clack-
amas and Multnomah county officials.
In an effort to find the man, special
detectives with the offi-
cials and a close watch has been kept
in the former favorite haunts of the
man, whose name is believed to be
Dominec Padgin.

Sheriff Mass has spent considerable
time on the case aud is of the opln-io- ii

that if sufficient indignation Is
arouBed among Padgin's fellow coun-
trymen in Portland, the man will bo
located. The sheriff believes that be-
cause of the feeling among the Ital-
ians In Portland, Padgin may remain
hid securely until the hunt for him is
dropped.

641 MAJORITY FOR

NOOSE IN ALL STATE

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 11. Returns
today from Malheur county made the
vote on the measure before the voters
Uist Tuesday providing for abolition of
capital punishment virtue Hy complete
and served to make sure the defeat of
the bill.

Malheur returned a net majority of
69 votes ngalnst the bill. The total
vote now stands 95.746 for t'ao measure
and 96.3S7 against it. The majority
against it how is 641 and it is believed
that fully 95 per cent of the vote in
the state ha3 been reported. Inas--

mrch as every county is Included in
the available returns, the present fig
ures reflect the sentiment of the vot
ers.

The three other measures passed
last week were; Prohibition, provis-
ion for merging cities and requiring
voters to be citizens.

$61,000 INCREASE

IN 1914 ASSESSMENT

The total In' reo n the n iit
of Oregon (ily for ion year' latra
over tbi year will be aUj.it toi.ooq,
ai cording In fliture prepared by Coun-
ty Aeor J. K. Jui k.

The total - d valuation of Ore-
gon City In l13. on whb h Oil years

were baae.j, wa l.',;'Ji.327. Kt-
eluding the anieaameni made by the
(iie tux rouimlaiiloii, the atix-aat-- d

valuation this ynar, on which next
year' taxe be U.d, I $2,171
:.j. The "late roinmlHlon a-- r

property valued at about $0i5,ooo.

Aeor Jack denied Tuesday that
bit would ralae the aaaeniuicnl of Ore-
gon City aa was rumored th flrat of
the week. "Oregon City will be a

noo-- d on the aarne acale a the rent
of the county and state," ha said.
"The In .iiKiit follow
actual Increase In tho value of Oregon
City property."

CLACKAMAS DAY AT

SHOW IS SUCCESS

SEVENTY-FIV- FROM OREGON

CITY ATTEND BIG PORTLAND

FAIR THURSDAY NIGHT

SPECIAL CAR CARRIES OYER 60

Brass Band Escorts Delegation From
From Station to Armory

Clackamas Exhibit Is One

Feature of Display

A throng which filled the big Port
land armory and its extensions until
every isle and corner of the building
was crowded attended the Manufactur
ers' and Land Products show In Port
land Thursday which was Clackamas
County Day.

Sixty-tw- o enthusiastic Clackamas
boosters left Oregon City at 7 o'clock

her several this ' The

revenge

car was so crowded by the good-n- a

tured delegation that even the lBles
were filled. The party arrived In Port
land before 8 o'clock and O. E. Ftey-
tag, who Is director of exhlbltB of the
b.g Portland fair as well as manager
or tne publicity department here, met
the car. It Is estimated that 75 from
this city were at the Portland show.

Lead by a brass band, the Clackamas
county delegation was guided to the
armory where the show was In prog
ress. The Portland armory covers an
entire block and extensions which take
up the streets around the build-
ing were built to accommodate the
crowds and the exhibits.

Oregon City and Clackamas county
play an important part in the success
or the show. The county booth, In
which the best of the exhibit at the
state fair is displayed, is one of the
sights on the main floor end draws
hundreds of visitors. In the county
Dootn are two live pigs, the only live
stocK in the show.

The local woolen mill has a complete
exhibit which Is considered the largest
in the building. Many specimens of
the products of the plant are shown.

The county delegation spent the
evening In thoroughly inspecting ev-
ery department of the show. Per
sons from Oregon City wore badges
wnicn were distributed during the ride
to Portland. The return trip wa3 made
late in the evening and the car arrived
in this city at 11 o'clock.

VOTERS KILL FREAK

AT

Summaries of Oregon election re
turns show that all of the 26 measures
and amendments on the ballot affect-
ing industries, taxation and Invest-
ments have been defeated.

The press of the state was almost
unanimously against these proposed
laws condemning many of them as
radical and freak propositions and the
result is defeat of a vicious system of
legislation.

For some of these measures, cam-
paigns were made and a great deal of
money spent in advertising them, and
strong organizations were put back of
them, but the voters had made up their
minds to check the system.

Some of the measures were en-
dorsed by the state grange, laBor or-
ganizations and the People's
Power league for direct legislation.

i that has been an effective combina
tion in the past.

A number of the proposed laws that
have all gone down in defeat were
backed by the organized women's club
of the state, but an educated public
sentiment on the part of the general
electi-oat- doomed them oil to defeat.

The voters are aroused to the fact
that this system is a vicious abuse of
the initiative and referendum, and they
nave wisely saved direct legislation by
destroying tho abuse.

Many of the proponents of these de-

feated laws and amendments will un-
doubtedly come before the legislature
with propositions to put them over,
perhaps in changed form.

This has been done in the past.
When the voters have snowed under a

progressive measure, it has
hobbed up before the general assembly
and been lobbied through.

The advocates of resurrecting any
of the defeated measures will be given
a cold shoulder for the first time by the
Oregon legislature, if all signs fail not.

The verdict of the voters is for a
letup in legislative activity that inter-
feres with industries and business.

Fill TOTALS OF

CANDIDATES AD

OrFlCIAL COUNT SHOWS FIRST

STATIMENTS FOLLOWING

ELECTION CORRECT

VOTERS SELECT BY WIDE MS
In Beth State and County, Wlnnsra

Score Large Ltad Ovr Op-

ponent Auditors Work
on Amendments

The complete official count on can-dldr- fl

, which waa completed Tuesday
evenlnii, lio that Ilia
made the day following the election
were correct lo every regard. Tbe
vote on amendments la now being can- -

vaed.
All tbe county winner were select

ed usually by wide margin uaually
over a thousand according to the com
plete official total. In the alate ticket.
tbe CUckaoiaa county voter were pro-

nounced In their views and approved
thtf winner with comfortable major-
ities.

Judicial district four, which Includes
almost half of tbe population of the
county, Justice J. N. Hlev-e- r

and Constable KrosL Tbe former
waa unopposed while aptaln L. E.
Hlancbard. of Company U, was a can-

didate for constable.
The official count on candidates fol-

lows:
Representative in congress Curtis

P. Coe, Prohl., H13; W. C. Hawicy,
Itep, 5607; Frederick Ilolllator, Deiu.,
31)13; Fred W. Mears, Prog., 248; and
W. 8. Richards, 8oc 776.

United States senator R, A. ISootb,
Rep., 4070; George E. Chamberlain,
Dura., 6152; William Hanley, Prog,
1217; I). F. Ramp, 8oc, bbi; and II. S.
Stlne, Prohl, 435.

Governor F. M. GUI. Prog., 441;
Will E. Purdy, hi, C. J.
Smith, Dem, 3476; W. S. U'Ken, lnd,
1948; W. J. Smith, Soc.. 582; and
James Wltbycombe, Rep., b0ii.

State treasurer Thomas B. Kay,
Rcp.-Prog- ., 5642; B. Lee Paget, Dem.-Proh- i,

3819: and D. J. Sloop, Soc--,

1036.

Justice of the state supreme cour- t-
Henry J. Bean, Rep.-Prog- ., 6730; Hen-
ry L. Benson, Rep.-Prog- ., 6616; C. J.
Bright. Prohl., 1893; T. H. Crawford,
Dem., 2814; William Galloway, Dem..
3201; Lawrence T. Harris, Kep.-Prog- ,

4658; Addison G. Hodgklss, Soc., 961;
Thomas A. McBrlde, Rep.-Prog- ., 6904;
Charles H. Otten, Soc., 931; William
M. Ramsey, Dem.-Prohi- ., 2296; Duvtd
Robinson. Soc., 989; and W. T. Slater,
Dem, 2000.
Attorney general George M. Brown,

Rep, 6624; J. E. Hosraer, Soc, 1107;
John A. Jeffrey, Dem., 2884; and WU-lla-

P. Lord, Prog, 790.
Superintendent of public instruction
A. H. Burton, Prog.-Prohl- ., 2603; J.

A. Churchill, Rep.-Dem- ., 6099; and
Flora I. Freeman, Soc, 1324.

State engineer John H. Lewis,
Rep-Dem- 8187.

Commissioner of labor statistics and
Inspector of factories and workshops
O. P. Hoff, Rep.-De- 7244; Stanfleld
Macdonnid, Prog, 1308; and August
Nikulo, Soc, 1087.

Commissioner of railroad commis
sionFrank J. Miller,
8170; and I. O. Peurala, Soc, 1298.

Superintendent of water division
number one James T. Chlnnock, Rep.-De-

7760.
Senator, twelfth senatorial district
Walter A. Dlmlck, Rep.-Pro- 6589;

and Harvey G. Starkweather, Dem,
3835.

Senator, fourteenth senatorial dis
trict B. C. Altman, Prohl., 1394; C. W.
uarzee, soc, 1001; ueorge ai. Mc
Brlde, Rep, 5434.; Richard W. Mon-
tague, Dem, 2270; and David L. Povey,
Prog., 354.

Kepresentattve Guy T. Hunt. Rep...
4830; Franz Kraxberger, Rep.-Prog- .,

3652; C. Schuebel, Rep, 6006; F. E.
McGugln, Dem, 2838; C. W. Rlsley,
Dem, 4307; H. S. Clyde. Prog, 1304:
E. D. Olds, Prog, 1082; Ola M. Ogle.
Soc, 897; John F. Stark, Soc, 1019; M.

Thomas, Soc, 946; and C. E. Spence
lnd, 3063.

Joint representative, Clackamas and
Multnomah counties C. M. Hurlburt,
Rep, 5276; and Roscoe P. Hurst, Dem.--

Prohi, 4008.
County.

County judge H. S. Anderson. Rep.--
Prog., 6503; J. J. Cooke, Dem, 3289:
and Robert Ginther, Soc, 772.

County commissioner Roy G.
Chubb, Soc, 780; Herman Gerhardus,
lnd, 512; Adam Knight, Rep, 6460;
and J. W. Smith, Dem, 3717.

Sheriff H. V. Koehler, Dem., 4206;
W. Lieser, Soc, 992; and William
Wilson, Rep, 5631.

County clerk W. C. Green, Dem,.
3453; Iva MX Harrington, Rep.-Pro-

6502; and H. Helgreson, Soc, 843.
County treasurer M. E. Dunn, Rep,

5726; J. O. Staats, Dem, 4140; and
C. H. Porter, Soc, 835.

Recorder E. P. Dedman,
8213; and Emma Rayner, Soc,

1669.
County surveyor H. II. Johnson,

8291.
County coroner W. E. Hempstead,

Rep, 8256; and J. S. Imel, Soc, 1523.
Precinct.

Justice of the peace John N. Sle-
vers, Rep, 2981.

Contalie Captain Blanthard, Dem,
1136; and D. E. Frost, 2316.

SWITCH COMPLETED

The switch extending from the main
track of the Southern Pacific railroad
on Eleventh and Moss streets at the
rear of the Congregational church,
leading to the commission house' of
Mangum & Romig, has been complet-
ed and two cars of grain and pro-
visions have been shipped into this
city. This company is also making
arrangements to ship potatoes to Cal-
ifornia, W. H. Lucke contracting for
the same. Each year Mr. Lucke
ships Clackamas county potatoes to
California points.


